<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Curriculum Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Emergency Medicine** | - ROSH Board Review© subscriptions  
- EM SONO© subscriptions  
- Scheduled educational conferences, aligned with member program needs  
- Simulation labs for burns, adult thyroid storm, subclavian CVC, paracentesis, OB emergencies, ventilator and advanced airway management  
- Emergency Medicine Education Case Report Poster Day  
- MCEP (Life after Residence and Critical Care)  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **General Surgery** | - Scheduled educational grand rounds, aligned with the SCORE© curriculum, ABSITE, and board exam blueprint  
- Scheduled faculty-led instruction and simulation labs for PGY1's practicing basic surgical skills including knot tying, forceps and needle handling, needle targeting, STOP THE BLEED® certification, SAGES Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS) certification  
- Annual Skills Olympics Event: program-wide skills competition  
- Integrated comprehensive SonoSim® curriculum including Fundamentals in Ultrasound, FAST and eFAST exams, RUSH, Aorta/Inferior Vena Cava, Ultrasound-guided Central Venous Catheter Placement (IJ, Subclavian, and Femoral), Deep Vein Thrombosis/Lower Extremity, Intestinal/Biliary, Soft Tissue, Breast, and Thoracentesis/Paracentesis  
- Week-long faculty-led cadaveric Anatomy Labs for PGY2's  
- Full access to the ABSITE Quest board review question bank and ABSITE Review board review course  
- Fundamentals of Endoscopic Surgery Certification Training  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **OB/GYN** | - ROSH Board Review© subscriptions  
- Boot camp experience for new residents  
- Mock Oral Board event and separate week-long board review course  
- Scheduled educational conferences aligned with member program needs  
- PLUS Scheduled procedure labs focused on ultrasound, colposcopy, OMM of OB/GYN, and surgical anatomy  
- Basic science curriculum  
- OB/GYN Research Day to satisfy resident ACGME Scholarly Activity requirement  
- Seminars on crucial topics including Introduction to Research and the Business of Medicine  
- "Harvey G. Roth, D.O. Memorial Controversies in OB/GYN" annual event  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Urological Surgery** | - Scheduled educational grand rounds conferences, aligned with member program needs  
- American Urological Association (AUA) Update Series self-study board review subscription for member programs  
- Subscription to the Annual AUA Self-Assessment Study Program (SASP), including a practice exam that is aligned with the AUA and American Board of Urology (ABU)’s examination  
- Annual hands-on faculty-led simulation training in Flexible Ureteroscopy, Lithotripsy (laser and Shockpulse), Flexible Office Cystoscopy, Bipolar Cystoscopy Resection, and Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Orthopedic Surgery** | - Orthobullets© board study review subscription for member programs including cases, podcasts, a question bank, teaching videos, and self-assessment exams  
- Scheduled educational grand rounds conferences, aligned with member program needs and the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) Orthopaedic In-Training Examination® (OITE®)  
- Week-long faculty-led Anatomy Lab course for PGY2’s  
- Orthopedic Surgery Senior Paper Day – regional event to satisfy resident ACGME Scholarly Activity requirement  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Family Medicine** | - ROSH Board Review© subscriptions  
- 11 academic conferences annually, aligned with member program needs  
- Three hands-on procedure labs focused on dermatology, orthopedics, OMM, and Point-of-Care Ultrasound  
- Various office procedures workshop, past topics: Eye Foreign Body, Abscess, Digital Block, etc.  
- ALSO© certificate course  
- Business and employment seminar for PGY3’s  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Internal Medicine** | - Scheduled educational conferences annually, aligned with ABIM exam blueprint and member program needs  
- Scheduled procedure labs focused on suturing and knot tying  
- Integrated comprehensive SonoSim® curriculum including Fundamentals in Ultrasound and Point-of-Care Ultrasound  
- Week-long board review aligned to ABIM exam blueprint for PGY3’s  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **ENT - Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery** | - Yearly Labs for Temporal Bone, Sinus/Plastic Surgery, Trauma Procedures  
- Suturing/knot tying workshop  
- PGY1 and 2 Bootcamp: intubation, surgical airway management, bronchoscopy, and epistaxis management  
- Radiology Head and Neck (every other year)  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Cardiology** | - Four education lecture days - Echocardiography, CT/MRI Imaging, Coronary Artery Disease and Electrophysiology  
- Ultrasound training workshop  
- Suturing/knot tying and Hemostasis workshop  
- Heart dissection lab  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **Psychiatry** | - Four education days - Developed to align with member program needs with  
- Focus on Psychiatric needs and wellness  
- 1 Lab  
- Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine Lab  
- Access to AMA GCEP Modules  |
| **CORE Faculty Education** | - CORE Resident/Faculty Education Cost incorporated in Full Program Fees as noted next to each specialty  
- See CORE Services Summy for curriculum highlights  |
| **CORE Scholarly Activity Support** | - CORE Scholarly Activity Support Cost incorporated in Full Program Fees as noted next to each specialty  
- See CORE Services Summy for curriculum highlights  |

*Full program pricing is determined by the number of residents, program needs, and the complexity of the programs*